
malured tuer. wibl b. bieslinstîon about
maklng commlttmonts. Dalers do îlot
appear ta b. stockbnig ops for fail rind
wInter business, but Il lu boiiavad that dtis
stock» carried are comparativeiy liit itud
tisat coasderablo buying wil bc dotte ln
thse lata fait. Tiser. lu some wealcness an
lise higiser grades', but i ilie iower gradte.i
trrmain fit-t and contiluta the bubk ai the
sales Bluffalo and Tonxaudit dealers
report a scarcity af iow grade pistes tiacir
effortte 10mete the supply by purclînses
a n tise Lakeo Superior district netlinsving
met witb mucis success. Tuie demasd for
Norway is etrong, white tihe suppl>' ix
light. Thse muarket geseraiiy lias been

* strengthensed by tise action ai tise Norths-
Western HemiaockhManufacturera' Associa-
tion, wicis bas put int effeci an adivance
ir. hemiock dimension wisicb amounts te
,ço cents a thouartud on lcîsglbs civer 20
(cet and on 3 x s2 in s8 feet, aise on 16-
f oct common boards ansd %lîip.iap. The
gcne;al sisortage ai dimension stock and
beav) demnand for il is respoissibie for dits
action.

An important meeting ai lise hardwood
inanufacturers of tisa United Statecs wits
heid nt Cincinnsati an September Stlî. At
tis meeting it was raported thtut 7o per
cent. of the mcmberssip liad suggcsted a
revisian of the price 'iýt mnaking anadvance
on certain items. The report from 190
manufacturer a showed tisat tise surplus
stock on hand August lait was o111Y 4,677,-
coo feet, whereas one year ago the sur-
plus stock heid by 70 mtmbers was
3,330,000 fcl. Il witl thus bc seent tîît
tise statislicai position ai lsardwoods is
strong. ?*tapie fineoring does not im prouve.
Tie is surprising in vicw of tisa fact titaI
prices cf impie tumber are fit-mer, and
cveryt,hing eise in tise hardwood line is in
gocd deunand.

GREAT sRITiAIN.
The buying of tomber in hes B3ritis.h

market has nsot improved t0 any exient.
Prices have reacised the point wiscre
buyers tisink lhcy cannai go mîîch higlier,
and accordingly they are disposcd ta wait
in the hoee af a reaction. Prompiesi by
reiiabic advice, wc reilerate that the con-
ditions in Can&çda do not affet any blle ai
lower priceq for tumber shipped t0 Grisai
Britain luis season. Sippers have abso-

u teiy refuied tir consider o!t-era whiich
rqpre6ent a zeduction in price, and if tlîcy

annot abtain tiseir asking prices tisey are
iikeiy te carry lise stock over tliisexi
spring Tise situation in London bas becs
iîproved by a reduction in thse quantity tif
tuonber in the public docks. White thse
amotînt is larger titan ai sanie lime iast
year, thcre is a marked reduction s, coin-
pared with a kow months aga. Dents, for
instance, that in the cariy part ai the yetr
exceeded tasit year'i stock by a million
picces, are now in cxcess by asiy 15,oo0
pieces. There is quite a large stock cf
Baitic boards. Foy, tot-gas & Comp'any

estimîsto tisaI tise pirasent stock of Baille
dents canstitutes a sumebcent rupply for the
sext sievcn months. The Canadien suppiy
la1, comparaivcy, mucs lilgiter. At Liver-
pool tise supply of isine andI spruce demis, la
consIderabiy lest titan ait tise correspond-
lng periol 1fat ycar. The lîlgis prie af
futst quaiity pise dents lias curtabled tliic
cossnsstic.tio te noe extent. Coîlsdený.
able sîsruco glias becs sobd ibrougisoul;
lreiand. Ctîrrenl values for about do pet-
cent. 9 inch x 3 inch arc £9g 2@ 6d to
£9 55 pet St. Pet ersburg standard of i980
feet, c.i.f. Blfast, Plasterera' latis have
becs consumer! in large quautities, tise
price ai 3l16 x si mcli lsaviiig slcadily ad-
vaned (rom £5 so.4 pet standard ta
£6 sas. Rock elm timber la ln good
demand, aiso oak. The stock o ai mah
timber Ls liglît, but the dcmand bas be<ço
cuiîrniled b>' importations ai plank.

STOCKS AND PUICES.
H. S. lireuinan & Company wili tîke out

loga at Bit-ch IslandI, M£cGregcsr Bay, sext
wiflter.

Thse base price ai fsemiock ln l'osa-
ivanda is Sî6.So. Some re.aii c4,iiet-s
have been shtiding prices sigt.ly.

Pt-oba by tise test raft of square timber
ofithe seitson is ai tise Chaudiere sldes,
Ottawa. hi belonuts tu E. bloore and con-
tins 193 cribi.

Thc steaumer Plaîca iâ compietint bier
cargo ai lumnbet- nt Gaspe, Que., andI wiil
shortty sait for the UJnited Ringdomn, wiîh
about 3,,500,000 fect.

It is reported tisat tihe Spanish River
Plsp & Paper Company, of Webbwood,
Ont., wili have test camps in operation tise
coming uvinter îaking out puip wcod.

Narway piece stufi is iin short suppiy ln
tha Chicago mar-ket. Ail tise Norway
possible nowadays is converted intc, inchs
tumber, whiicis sella uveli in plarc.r.of soft
piste.

Hemlock piece atuff isselliig &n Chicago
ai $t2 to $i2.5o; long lengîlus $î.3o 10,
Sz.2z5 a tisousand more tisas shorts ; Nor-
wssy bliort lengîhs, $î6 to $i6.5o, hemn-
hock inch limsber, $17 tu $18.

W. Mi. PJackssy lias luisb bcason loaded
foaît steamers and one bat-k tvith tumber
nut llopeweb Caps N. B., tisa total ship-
msent being about à8.ooo,ooo lect. The
barque Avoc.i is In0w loadng nt tisat place
for J. Neison Smith and Jaohn L Peck.

Thse Depariment cf Inîcrior nut Ottawa
is pu-cpared te reccive offet-s up to Octobe-
7t11 for a lîcensa Io cul timbct- oui Berth
No. ioS9, comprising tisa sougli-ialf cf sec-
lien 6, section t), and tisa nortls-west, corn-
et- of sectiion te, in tise Province ai Muani-
goba.

Sisingles arc in better demand in lise
Saginaw Valley, astI the sup'sIy in deaiers'
liands a s nsalt. Cedar shinglas arc field

ait $2.6o and $3.6o for i8 lncis, and $2 and
12.4S for id Inchs.

Thse Lanîds and Works Department cf
J3rltli Columbia wifl recelve tenders up
t0 September zyrd for a twenly.ono years'
license for cutilng tituber an lot 5ç,985 on
Cherry Creek, Esest Koienay, contalning
so,8,55sucres. Tenders mnuit b. accom-
panicd by certified cheques for $S,266, tho
amoîsot of thse Oiru year's tcntait and lise
coat of oui'veying and crbilng thu limite.

Mesams S. P. Mussas, Son & Company,
in their repart of August i9th, rerer ta
tise Barbadui market as foilows: -"There
lias been no arrivai af white pine during
thse fortnight. Thse miarket us iightiy stock.
est and tit-st recelpts sbouid do well. ln
spruce the "Success" fromn Paîrpebiac,
Que., brougist 70,000 fret, wisich owIng te
the pressent stimulated condition ai tise
mnarkets brougist $2s.63 as it rus. This
ls a vcry fuit rate and may not bi main-
taised unleus receipts arc ver>' modterate.
This stcamur braugist 690,000s aiingles,
ai whicn about 2a.ooo, laying cedar hics
becs soid to arrive at $2-43X and s6o.ooo
long wvere for ose af thse lumber dealers.
Fut-ther receipto shouid aise do faîrly weil.
The balance. cor.sisting cf 200,000 long
and 78,000 dimension, were sold at $S56
$6.S6 and $5.31i for the former, white the
latter wcre placed at S4.6o for 4.inch,
$6.25 for 5-inch, $7.35 for ginch and 88.55
for 7-incb. Tiiese high priceq have un-
doubtedly been brougisl about by the anti.
cipated demand acting on au moderatel>'
stocked mar-ket and are somewhat in-
-flated."

DRISK DLLM<D FOR HARDWOODS.
Apparently tiser.s is no abaiement in

the demand for ii tise Ieading limrdwoods.
Buyers who go sautls sunu nortis among
thc ni:s are just as zealous in picking Up
tombe; as thcy were menthe ago. Wiser-
ever tbere is a buncis for sale it is snatch-
cd up without deiay, says tise Amnerican
Luniberman. In tise south the early
seaon was se wet that getting legs was
impasble a large part of tise time, and
difficuit nearly ail tise time, so that tisere
bas not becs nearly a normai seasc.is
output.. AI thse saintielme thse demnand
front nianuracturers af fini "ced praduct ai
ail sorts, front thse builders, furniture fac.
toric's;, car uhops and raliroads, ba% taken
ail the oak, asis, cottonwood, bit-ch, bass-
wood, .,p1 lat-, lm and mapie tliat couid
be pbA>uced. Thse stress bas been par-
ticularby strong in oak, prices hava
vauited upward and remain unbroken ail
along -the line, because luec are no
accumulations, and no coripetition among
sellera. Haw long this wili continue de-
pends on future conditions at the miis
and in tise waods, and un thse rate of
demand. At Prescrit tisere ftre no con-
ditions that point ta a larger suppiy in
proportion to tise demand or softcr prices.

A like comment cas be made os the

other hardwoods, thougb the ieau îojr oak
le thse moist emphuslzed, because Il t hqib
monl conspictous hardwvood i lise
Counîtry. Asis cannot bc proucl In
sufficlcnt quatt>' tomaieit uverat il'dant
in any tenson, and now that the sî:..pI)y in
the stouth lias been abortcncd by utf.ver.
able weatlier for Jogging the dent -nd is
especilly pronounccd. lu the 4siîleni
liât cottonwood dits scasos attriuts a
good dcii of attention becass il is ini
short supply.

Noritiern lîardwoodu arc sald clor iip ta
thea point of scar-ity. ie cai for blýc, ieon-
tinues urgent wiîls smali stocks wvitis
which ta respond. Basutwood is lus like
condition, Soft elm is wantcd ail thse
limie, but the coopers have for a yesr oir
two taken so mucb o it blichigans pro.
duct Iliat il has din'*--Islscd the suppi. ai
tumber. fi Is geileraily underetoosi iiaI
the season% cul of bard mi-pic lias beca
mosily sold or put under contc.

Finail>', wben we cotîsider thse siosoie
fine of hardwoods there is no burdel%ame
surplus anvwherc, white ,ne dcmnand for
consomption conlinues ta .ýsscb whtis
offered. 0f course under such conditions
il is casy ta maintain prices.

BROON HAINDLES.
It an enterprising man wilh supplies oi

chexp Spruce, Basswood or Paplar cistes
ta put Ici severai machines ta work broom
handies w.cantake hisoutpnt. Write ii
fit-st Instance ta Empire, cire of CAN~ADA
LumahftmAg.

Bost on prIces for siprisce tomber rule
about as follown: j0 and 12 inclh dinien.
sions, 82t; 9 inclh andi under, Sig ; îo and
1 a Incis tandemn lengths, tO Il. andcifp,
$20.50; 3X.l 2X4, x2X.x7eind3x 4 ,
Sîo ti. and up, $17 te $17.50; aillthec
random lengts, 9 inches aud under, in fi.
op, ff8 te $zS.So; merchaniabie board.., 5
inM and up, 87 ;malchcd boards, S. 5 o
te $19 ; bunrtled furring, randemn lengthý.,
P. lu-, $57.

Oirillia Planing Nis
andi Saah andi Door Faetory

seat O. 1T. IL Station.

PLIG, IATcIII »ID RB4IWIIG
Doue tu any quanzty. W. gisarantee satlsfac.
Otio. Write fa Prics. AUr...,s

8. POWEROT, Box qs8, Ostia.

TELECRAPH POLES
WANTED

We buy ai lIengths. Write
us for primes and you will
sec that by cutting your
Cedar into Foies it will net
you more thari you can get
out of it in any other way.

-J. B. FARWELL &SON
Orillia, Ont. Omwogo, N. Y.

QuebsoDBL ECET&0monOBEIBEOEI & s 0. OUEBEC. H, R, CORODAY & 00.,oulismver TIMBER, DEAL and LU,,bER EXPORTE8 LNO SPRUCE AND RED PINE EXPORTERS
Eng.e 110er Ca no Street,. 104NT antLondon, RICHARD IR. 2?OBELL SG CO., E -EN.FOY, NORGAN & 00., t,9 .

J. D. SHIER LUIBR £0., LIMITED,
xaxulAcTmaEs a

LUMUER, LATHf AND SNINCLES
rine.. IiasIwoad and lIeu.lok 1'liorisgi

atud Ceiliuîgs. SaiS and Doara Wood Tut-itua,
etc. Ait Ur.saed Z.umiber Kt:n Dicd if deslircd!
Nnd bSiîtd 5voou1uD a spcctity.

rîaning Mi lus connccîbon.

AFOR SALE-
A uber of veny %%cble in a&M other tun .s

timits o tahe seuls %.bar et Lake gu-os and tistr 4r
forisait. AISo Iimils oaght and scilJ on com

.MeDERM4EIT,
Ilox s»7, Souths Riffl. Ont

BULMER, MoLb?ïNfitï & 00.,
LUMBER AND TIMBER

Itoults or D)resae Whosillme oad retait.

Offce and Yai'd-571 Dorohoster Street, NONTREAL, P.Q.
Telepésos Main -0& correspossadence souicit i

UANADA Lumomqmm WatzLy rovaim


